TRIANGULATE THE GOLDEN TRIANGLE CREATIVE DISTRICT
The vibrant urban mosaic of Denver reverberates here.

From perusing new records and vintage clothing, to chowing down on Cuban cuisine, to marveling at the canvasses of Clyfford Still, the “Triangle” is where creativity, diversity, and livability collide.

The State Capitol building was erected in the 1890s, transforming the area into the civic anchor of Denver.

In the early 20th century, the “City Beautiful” movement launched major planning initiatives and new construction of government and cultural facilities to beautify the city center, and this legacy of neighborhood pride continues to this day.

Within the boundaries of the Triangle you can find Civic Center Park, the City and County of Denver offices, the Colorado State Capitol, History Colorado, the Denver Art Museum, the U.S. Mint Museum, the Clyfford Still Museum, and the Kirkland Museum of Fine & Decorative Art. These institutions make up the civic and cultural axes of Denver, accentuating the rich mix of residential living, design offices, art galleries, restaurants, cafés, and retail which surround them.
Whether you live in the Triangle or you are exploring from your hotel or hostel:

1. **11th Avenue Hostel**
   Explore the Mile High City from a unique, community-minded place for world travelers.

   112 Broadway | 303.894.0529 | 11avenuehostel.com

2. **Element Downtown Denver East Hotel**
   Unwind in an open concept guest room featuring fully-equipped kitchens,

   1314 Elati St | 720.614.5555 | marriott.com

3. **the ART, a hotel**
   Waken your senses in art-curated accommodations and heartfelt service in a new kind of masterpiece.

   1201 Broadway | 303.572.8000 | thearthotel.com

you are within walking distance of iconic attractions, historic architecture, theater and events, dining, shopping, and late night clubbing.
Civic Center - Park
Explore one of America’s grandest architectural campuses which includes the Colorado State Capitol with views to the Rocky Mountains and its signature events & programs: Civic Center Eats, Civic Center Moves, and annually, Independence Eve Celebration, Cinco de Mayo.
101 W. 14th Ave | 303-861-4633 | civiccenterconservancy.org

McNichols Event Center
Participate in music and dance performances, workshops and lectures, events and exhibitions on design, fashion, film, visual artists in the Triangle's cultural center and gathering place.
144 W. Colfax Ave | 720.865.4200 | mcnicholsbuilding.com

Denver Public Library
Engage your curiosity. Find your nexus of information, ideas and experiences through books, videos, programs and events.
10 W. 14th Ave | 720-865-1111 | denverlibrary.org

U.S. Mint Museum
320 W. Colfax Ave | 303.405.4761 | usmint.gov

Curious Theater
Challenge yourself as an audience member. Curious has cultivated a local and national reputation as a destination for artists and playwrights adept at provoking thought.
1080 Acoma St | 303.623.0524 | curioustheatre.org

Golden Triangle Creative District
Stay current on what’s happening throughout the Triangle neighborhood online:
goldentringleofdenver.com

Westword
Print and digital news publisher sponsors signature live events in the Golden Triangle Creative District: Artopia, annual celebration of the arts, Music Showcase, and Tacolandia and Feast.
westword.com
1. **Center for Women’s History at Byers-Evans House**  
Engage with the stories of local women and the broader stories of women's history worldwide in a 1883 home beautifully restored to the era of 1912-1924.  
1310 Bannock St | 303.620.4933 | historycolorado.org

2. **Clyfford Still Museum**  
Open your mind to one of modern art’s greatest innovators. Clyfford Still ignited a powerful movement, then chose integrity and principles over celebrity and fortune.  
1250 Bannock St 720.354.4880 | clyffordstillmuseum.org

3. **Colorado Photographic Arts Center**  
Foster your understanding and appreciation of photography in all its forms through an environment focused on exhibitions, education, and community outreach.  
1070 Bannock St | 303.837.1341 | cpacphoto.org

4. **Denver Art Museum**  
Transform your experience of art in one of the largest art museums between the West Coast and Chicago through acclaimed traveling exhibits and permanent collections.  
100 W. 14th Ave | 720.865.5000 | denverartmuseum.org

5. **History Colorado**  
Ignite your imagination—no matter your age! History Colorado blends technology, media, environments, and artifacts to create rich experiences.  
1200 Broadway | 303.866.3682 | historycolorado.org

6. **Kirkland Museum of Fine & Decorative Art**  
Immerse yourself “salon style” in three collections: Arts & Crafts through Postmodern; Colorado & regional art: 1845 to the present; Colorado’s painter, Vance Kirkland (1904-1981)  
1201 Bannock St | 303.832.8576 | kirklandmuseum.org

7. **THE CELL: Counter Terrorism Learning Lab**  
Gain and in-depth understanding of the history, methods, and impacts of terrorism world-wide through Interactive experience developed by world-renowned experts.  
49 W. 12th Ave | 303.844.4000 | thecell.org
1. **Black Crow Gallery**  
144 W. 12th Ave | 970.480.7648

2. **Chairs Lady**  
Participate in chair making and chair design as well as fun art classes for all ages at Chairs Lady  
as well as fun art classes for all ages.  
321 W. 11th Ave | 720.338.9696 | chairs lady.com

3. **McGuinness Studio**  
74 W. 11th Ave | 303.877.0832 | mcguinnessstudio.com

4. **Mirus Gallery**  
Engage in contemporary artwork aimed at a sentient, emotional and evocative level.  
144 Broadway | 303.910.4005 | mirusgallery.com

5. **Native American Trading Co.**  
Authentic handmade American Indian art.  
213 W. 13th Ave | 303.534.0771 | nativeamericantrading.com | any.com

6. **Sandra Phillips Gallery**  
Receive curatorial attention on a fresh and compelling art from regional and nationally known artists.  
47 W. 11th Ave | 303.931.2991 | thesandrahillsgallery.com

7. **SJO Room // Furniture by Sjotime Industries**  
Studio boutique featuring Sjotime Industries Denver-made furniture and artwork from select local artists.  
138 W 12th Ave | 720.988.9585 | sjotime.com

8. **Studio Britten**  
1150 Bannock St | studiobritten.com

9. **Walker Fine Art**  
Connect to leading edge abstraction and realism in mixed media, photography, and sculpture.  
300 W. 11th Ave, Suite A | 303.355.8955 | walkerfineart.com

10. **William Havu Gallery**  
Encounter the art of established artists & emerging regional artists in an award winning space.  
1040 Cherokee St | 303.893.2360 | williamhavugallery.com
1. **100% Agave**
   975 Lincoln St
   303.731.1100 | 100deagave.com

2. **9th Door**
   925 Lincoln St
   303.832.7027 | the9thdoor.com

3. **Anise**
   865 Lincoln St
   303.830.3934 | aniseeatery.com

4. **Armida’s**
   840 Lincoln St | 303.837.8921 | armidas-karaoke.com

5. **Broadway Market**
   950 Broadway | 720.390.7132 | broadwaymarketdenver.com

6. **BurgerFi**
   1147 Broadway #101 | 720.390.5046 | order.burgerfi.com

7. **Cap City Tavern**
   1247 Bannock St | 720.931.8888 | capcitytavern.com

8. **City Bakery**
   726 Lincoln St | 303.861.0809 | citybakerydenver.com

9. **Cuba Cuba Café & Bar**
   1173 Delaware St | 303.605.2822 | cubacubacafe.com

10. **Denver Diner**
    740 W. Colfax Ave | 303.825.5443

11. **Denver Pizza Company**
    309 W. 11th Ave | 720.475.1471 | denverpizzaco.com

12. **DiFrancos Italian**
    955 Lincoln St | 720.253.1244 | difrancos.com

13. **Dozens Restaurant**
    236 W. 13th Ave | 303.572.0066 | dozensdenver.com

14. **Dulce Vida**
    1201 Cherokee St
    03.954.8665

15. **East Tao Ramen**
    955 Lincoln St | 720.639.0779 | easttaodenver.com
16. **FIRE**  
1201 Broadway | 303.572.8000 | thearthotel.com

17. **Gateaux Bakery**  
1160 S. Broadway Blvd | 303.376.0070 | gateauxastries.com

18. **Leven Deli**  
123 W. 12th Ave | 303.325.5691 | eatleven.com

19. **Lo Stella Ristorante**  
1135 Bannock St | 303.825.1995 | lostelladenver.com

20. **Mad Greens**  
1200 Acoma St #101A | 720.496.4158 | madgreens.com

21. **Melita's Greek Café**  
1035 Lincoln St | 303.629.1624 | melitasgreekcafe.com

22. **Old Santa Fe Mexican Grille & Bar**  
12 E. 11th Ave | 303.830.3131 | oldsantafemexicangrill.com

23. **arsley**  
303 W. 11th Ave | 303.893.7914 | arsleyandbailey.com

24. **Pieology**  
1147 Broadway #103 | 720.328.2271 | pieology.com

25. **Pints Pub**  
221 W. 13th Ave | 303.534.7543 | pintspub.com

26. **Pizza & Grill**  
990 Lincoln St | 720.372.4325 | pizzagrilldenver.com

27. **Rendezvous Café**  
1200 Broadway | 303.447.8679 | historycolorado.org

28. **Taste of Philly**  
1116 Broadway | 303.861.5222 | tasteofphilly.biz

29. **The Fainting Goat**  
846 Broadway | 303.945.2323 | thefaintinggoatdenver.net

30. **Torchy's Tacos**  
1085 Broadway | 303.436.1704 | torchystacos.com

31. **Zeps Epi Sandwiches**  
1147 Broadway #102 | 303.534.0796 | zepsepiqsandwiches.com
1. **#VYBE**
   1027 Broadway | 720.573.8886 | 303vybe.com

2. **Bannock Street Garage**
   1015 Bannock St | 303.534.7000 | bannockstreetgarage.com

3. **Bar Standard**
   1037 Broadway | 720.416.6209 | coclubs.com/bar-standard

4. **Club Vinyl**
   1082 Broadway | 303.832.8628 | coclubs.com/club-vinyl

5. **Denver Sweet**
   776 Lincoln St | 720.598.5648 | denversweet.com

6. **La Rumba**
   99 W. 9th Ave | 303.572.8006 | larumba-denver.com

7. **Lowdown Brewery & Kitchen**
   800 Lincoln St | 720.524.8065 | lowdownbrewery.com

8. **Milk Bar**
   1037 Broadway | 303.832.8628 | coclubs.com/milk

9. **Stoney’s Bar and Grill**
   1111 Lincoln St | 303.8619103 | stoneysbarandgrill.com

10. **Temple Denver**
    1144 Broadway | 303.309.2144 | templedenver.com

11. **The Church Nightclub**
    1160 Lincoln St | 303.832.8628 | coclubs.com/the-church
1. **Accent Beauty**  
   307 W. 11th Ave | 303.945.4024 | accent-beauty.com

2. **Ascension Station**  
   319 W. 11th Ave | 720.443.1648 | ascensionstation.com

M. **Bast Studio**  
   1111 Broadway #402 | 720.223.5868 | baststudio.com

M. **Blonc Virgin Hair**  
   1111 Broadway #205 | 855.720.4247 | bloncvirginhair.com

3. **Bronzed Denver Beauty House**  
   1246 Delaware St | 720.984.1472 | bronzeddenver.com

M. **Cherry Medical Aesthetics**  
   1111 Broadway #301 | 720.479.8793 | cherrymedispa.com

4. **D. Brooke Salon**  
   475 W. 12th Ave | 303.534.5081 | dbrookesalon.com

M. **Define Hair Salon**  
   1111 Broadway #201 | 720.638.9499 | definehairsalon.com

5. **Eden Life Spa**  
   94 W. 11th Ave | 720.897.0895 | edenlifespa.com

6. **Emerald City Eyebrows**  
   70 W. 11th Ave | 303.328.5649 | emeraldcityeyebrows.com

7. **Envogue Salon**  
   300 W. 11th Ave | 303.573.3910 | envoguesalondenver.com

8. **Fleur Salon**  
   30 E. 9th Ave | 303.955.5671 | fleursalon.com

9. **Floyds 99 Barbershop**  
   1092 Broadway | 303.830.9191 | floydsbarbershop.com

M. **Fresh Barber Shop**  
   1111 Broadway #304 | 773.780.1489 | freshbarberdenver.com

10. **Glamour Bar**  
    955 Lincoln St | 303.444.2100 | glamourbardenver.com

11. **Glitzy Lashes**  
    1045 Lincoln St | 303.981.4485 | glitzylashes.com

M. **Hair Design by Court**  
   1111 Broadway #305 | 720.308.5061 | vagaro.com/hairdesignbycourt

12. **Laser Lounge Spa**  
    1235 Elati St | 720.739.7675 | laserloungespa.com

M. **Lash**  
   1111 Broadway #303 | 720.429.2913 | lashllcsalon.com

13. **Rita B Salon**  
    975 Lincoln St | 303.534.4000 | ritabsalon.com

M. **Routine Grooming for Men**  
   1111 Broadway #406 | 720.413.8995 | vagaro.com/Routinesalon

M. **Salon Onze**  
   1111 Broadway #104 | 303.941.0553 | salononze.com

14. **Skin In The City**  
    1120 Delaware St | 720.366.5840 | skininthecitydenver.com

15. **Spray La Vie**  
    501 W. 12th Ave | 303.893.8881 | raylaviedenver.com

16. **Studio“A Collective of Stylists”**  
    1135 Bannock St | 303.623.0720 | studiostylists.com

M. **The Metlo Salon**  
   1111 Broadway #207 | 720.434.3484 | themetlosalon.com

17. **The Station Hair Studio**  
    1120 Delaware St | 720.459.8816 | thestationhairstudio.com

M. **Three Fates Tattoo**  
   1111 Broadway #103

18. **Tiger’s Eyebrow Studio**  
    1045 Lincoln St #206 | 720.432.7247 | tigerseyebrowstudio.com
1. **Advanced Aesthetic Dentistry**  
   1164 Elati St | 303.246.0100 | ddsdenver.com

2. **Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield**  
   700 Broadway #600 | 888.252.2680 | anthem.com

3. **Balanced Body Center**  
   975 Lincoln St #202 | 303.8616632 | drtrina.com

4. **Central Denver Eyecare**  
   1041 Acoma St | 720.255.2412 | centraldenvereyecare.com

5. **Colorado Center for Functional Medicine**  
   1129 Cherokee St | 303.500.3038 | ccfuncmed.com

6. **Denver Holistic Medicine**  
   1235 Elati St | 303.862.8756 | denverholisticmedicine.com

7. **Diversified Radiology of Colorado**  
   938 Bannock St #300 | 303.914.8800 | divrad.com

8. **Fundamental Balance**  
   1111 Broadway #302 | 720.939.8948 | fundamentalbalance.com

9. **Metro Denver Dental Society**  
   925 Lincoln St B | 303.488.9700 | mddsdentist.com

10. **Mollner Dentistry**  
    975 Lincoln St #203 | 719.210.5917 | mollnerdentistry.com

11. **Poulos & Somors**  
    700 Broadway | 303.832.4867 | poulosandsomers.com

12. **Profundus**  
    1045 Acoma St | 303.912.4861 | profundusmedicalmassage.com

13. **Rocky Mountain Orthodontics**  
    650 W. Colfax Ave | 800.525.6375 | rmortho.com

14. **Simonmed Imaging**  
    939 Broadway | 303.633.1280 | simonmed.com

15. **Therapydia Denver**  
    800 Lincoln St | 303.482.1540 | therapydia.com

16. **Zeigler Chiropractic**  
    43 W. 11th Ave | 303.623.0808 | zeiglerchiro.com
1. **Block 21Fitness**  
   930 Lincoln St | 720.515.6788 | block21fitness.com

2. **Broche Ballet**  
   1111 Broadway #102 | 720.593.2073 | brocheballet.com

3. **Colefusion Fitness**  
   1100 Bannock St | 303.757.3328 | colefusionfitness.com

4. **CrossFit Broadway**  
   1025 Acoma St | 720.255.5391 | crossfitbroadway.com

5. **Denver Kung Fu**  
   852 Broadway #250 | 303.284.8125 | kungfudenver.com

6. **Fitness in the City**  
   1212 Delaware St | 720.459.8609 | fitcdenver.com

7. **Lagree Luxe**  
   1255A Delaware St | 720.260.4338 | lagreefitness.com

8. **Matrix Fitness & Spa**  
   925 Lincoln St #200 | 303.863.7770 | matrixfitnessandspa.com

9. **Pilates Aligned**  
   475 W. 12th Ave | 303.886.6925 | pilatesaligned.com

10. **Samadhi Yoga at Golden Triangle**  
    1070 Bannock St | 303.860.9642 | samadhiyoga.net

11. **The River Power Vinyasa Yoga**  
    1212 Delaware St | 720.381.6070 | weseektheriver.com

12. **The Spot Bouldering Gym**  
    1235 Delaware St | 720.542.3326 | thespotgym.com

13. **Vital Strength & Fitness**  
    800 Lincoln St | 720.328.3897 | vitalstrengthandfitness.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>Circle K</strong></td>
<td>1001 Broadway</td>
<td>303.892.0174</td>
<td>circlek.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>City Furniture Mattress and Futons</strong></td>
<td>1036 Speer Blvd</td>
<td>303.623.0688</td>
<td>denvercityfurniture.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td><strong>CO-Brew</strong></td>
<td>133 Broadway</td>
<td>720.485.4959</td>
<td>cobrewdenver.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td><strong>EVO</strong></td>
<td>860 Broadway</td>
<td>303.8317228</td>
<td>evo.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td><strong>Howard Lorton Furniture &amp; Design</strong></td>
<td>12 E. 12th Ave</td>
<td>303.831.1212</td>
<td>howardlorton.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td><strong>Meek Vintage</strong></td>
<td>39 W. 11th Ave</td>
<td>720.440.4849</td>
<td>meekco.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td><strong>Mona Lucero</strong></td>
<td>126 W. 12th Ave</td>
<td>720.328.3685</td>
<td>monalucero.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td><strong>Plant Garage</strong></td>
<td>1000 Acoma St</td>
<td>720.361.2321</td>
<td>plantgaragedenver.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td><strong>Recollect Records</strong></td>
<td>1255 Delaware St</td>
<td>720.542.8785</td>
<td>recollectrecords.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td><strong>Sacred Thistle</strong></td>
<td>1110 Acoma St</td>
<td>720.598.6957</td>
<td>sacredthistle.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td><strong>So You Boutique</strong></td>
<td>317 W. 11th Ave</td>
<td>720.443.1648</td>
<td>soyouboutique.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td><strong>The Lighting Studio</strong></td>
<td>1024 Cherokee St</td>
<td>303.595.0900</td>
<td>thelightingstudio.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td><strong>Tribella</strong></td>
<td>1060 Bannock St</td>
<td>303.495.2477</td>
<td>tribellas.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td><strong>Turin Bicycles</strong></td>
<td>700 Lincoln St</td>
<td>303.837.1857</td>
<td>turinbikes.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td><strong>Vital Outdoors</strong></td>
<td>900 Lincoln St</td>
<td>303.8616261</td>
<td>vitaloutdoors.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td><strong>Zeitgeist Modern Furniture Classics</strong></td>
<td>1366 Speer Blvd</td>
<td>303.298.8432</td>
<td>zmodern.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By Appointment
1. **Belvedere Cleaners**  
   475 W. 12th Ave | 303.893.5500

2. **Central Jewelry & Loan**  
   845 Lincoln St | 303.832.5800

3. **EZ Paw**  
   1025 Broadway | 303.893.8956 | ezpawn.com

4. **City Kitty Sitter**  
   1111 Broadway #403 | 3720.320.3902 | citykittysitter.com

5. **Dependable Cleaners**  
   998 Lincoln St | 303.861.1339 | dcleaners.com

6. **Golden Triangle Auto Care**  
   1112 Speer Blvd | 303.573.1335 | goldentriangleautocare.com

7. **Golden Triangle Wine & Spirits**  
   1129 Broadway | 303.893.8437

8. **Hounds On The Hill Doggy Daycare & Training Center**  
   960 Lincoln St | 303.830.1226 | houndsonthehillllc.com

9. **Leslie Hindman Auctioneers**  
   1024 Cherokee St #200 | 303.825.1855 | lesliehindman.com

10. **MH Companies**  
    1044 S. eel Blvd | 303.573.0222 | themhcompanies.com

11. **Mathias Lock and Key, Inc.**  
    1123 Delaware St | 303.573.9000 | mathias-security.com

12. **Rickenbaugh Cadillac**  
    777 Broadway | 303.573.7773 | rickenbaughcadillac.com

13. **Sarkisian’s Oriental Rugs Restoration & Cleaning**  
    970 Cherokee St | 303.893.2583 | sarkisian.com

14. **State Farm - Tiffany Meidinger**  
    1100 Acoma St | 720.508.8760 | denversf.com

15. **The Cleaners**  
    1037 Lincoln St | 303.832.5153 | mycleaners.co

16. **Watson Wine & Spirits**  
    25 E. 8th Ave | 303.837.1366

17. **Wedgle’s Music & Loan**  
    1122 Broadway | 303.534.4358 | 1122broadway.com
design, film & media, visual arts

186 Lighting Design Group
1200 Bannock St | 303.534.5350
186group.com

303 Software
1070 Bannock St #250 | 303.893.1155
303software.com

adcellerant
900 Bannock St | 303.656.1355
adcellerant.com

Adrenalin
54 W. 11th Ave | 303.454.8888
goadrenalin.com

Aiello PR & Marketing
969 Broadway | 303.355.3838
aiellopr.com

Aneka Jensen Interiors
1045 Lincoln St #304 | 720.420.4454
anekainteriorsinc.com

AOR Inc.
1020 Cherokee St | 303.871.9700
thinkaor.com

Atelier Interior Design
142 W. 11th Ave | 303.455.1644
atelierid.com

Bespoke EventGroup
1001 Bannock St #213 | 303.854.9151
bespokeevents.com

Bluebird Branding
1115 Broadway #103 | 303.997.8329
bluebirdbranding.com

Bormann Eitemiller Architects
132 W. 12th Ave | 303.903.9769
BormannEitemillerArchitects.com

Bulthaup Kitchen Distributors
1038 Bannock St | 303.777.5409
kitchen Distributors.com

CheshPo Creative
1120 Delaware St #110 | 720.663.7404
cheshpocreative.com

Civitas
1200 Bannock St | 303.571.0053
civitasinc.com

Combustible Marketing
719.221.2533 | combustiblemarketing.com

CSTyled
300 W. 11th Ave | 303.522.8659
cstyled.com

Design Land
1200 Bannock St | 303.600.8795
cstyled.com

Design Resources Group
1111 Broadway #408 | 303.863.1100
design-resource.com

Egan Printing
1245 Elati St | 303.534.0171
eganprinting.com

EMICO Media
907 Acoma St | 303.515.3000
emicomedia.com

Eve’s Creations
300 W. 11th Ave | 303.525.9760
evescreations.com

Four Winds Interactive
1221 Broadway | 877.204.6679
fourwindsinteractive.com

Grasslands
144 W. 12th Ave | 917.502.1391
mygrasslands.com

idolum, LLC
999 Bannock St | 303.282.6299
idolum.com

Kickass Marketing and Creative
290 W. 12th Ave #202 | 720.295.8001
kickassmarketingandcreative.com

Kimberly Timmons Interiors
1215 Elati St | 303.904.8244
ktinteriors.net

Locus Studios
313 W. 11th Ave | 303.562.1797
locus.agency

Mile High Sports Magazine
975 Lincoln St #201 | 303.297.1510
milehighsports.com

Nest Architectural Design
1111 Broadway #309 | 303.321.1268
nestarch.com

Noble Erickson Inc.
1050B Cherokee St | 303.893.2200
neidea.com

Norris Design
1101 Bannock St | 303.892.1166
norris-design.com

Satin Train Wedding Photo
1062 Delaware St | 970.215.7264
satintrain.com

Shannon & Wilson, Inc.
1321 Bannock St #200 | 303.825.3800
shannonwilson.com

Sidwell Studios
1115 Broadway #104 | 720.272.0272
kimsidwell.com

Source Four Commercial Furniture
1224 Speer Blvd. | 303.893.1515
sourcefour.com

Studio10 Interior Design
1050 Bannock St | 303.333.4650
studio10interiordesign.com

Techint Labs
900 Bannock St | Techintlabs.com

The Firm Graphics
1038 Bannock St | 303.308.0692
thefirmgraphics.com

TOKY Branding + Design
1001 Bannock St #134 | 720.627.6939
toky.com
**BANKS**
Bank of Denver
606 W. Colfax Ave | 303.572.3600
thebankofdenver.com

BBVA Compass Bank
800 Broadway | 303.623.1974
bbvacompass.com

Denver Community Credit Union
1075 Acoma St | 303.573.1170
denvercommunity.coop

**BUSINESSES**
Cult Cars
136 W. 12th Ave | 720.480.7171
cultcarsforsale.com

Megastar Financial Corp.
1080 Cherokee St | 720.932.1212
megastarfinancial.com

**METLO**
1111 Broadway | 303.905.0915
themetlo.com

Rocky Mountain PBS
1089 Bannock St | 303.892.6666
rmpbs.org

SoCo Nightlife District
1155 Sherman | 303.832.8628
socubs.org

Sun Share Community Solar
1151 Bannock St | 303.296.0919
mysunshare.com

Thunder River Production
1150 Delaware St | 713.777.6400 x7008
thunder-river.com

**CIVIC / GOVERNMENT**
Denver City and County Building
1437 Bannock St | 720.865.7800
denvergov.org

Denver Police Department
1331 Cherokee St | 720.913.6527
Emergency: 911

Justice Center
490 W. Colfax Ave | 720.865.7299
denvergov.org

Lindsey-Flanigan Courthouse
520 W. Colfax Ave | 720-337.0600
courts.state.co.us

Ralph L. Carr Colorado Judicial Center
2 E. 14th Ave | 720.625.5150
courts.state.co.us

**LAW FIRMS**
Berken Cloyes PC
1159 Delaware St | 303.623.4357
berkencloyes.com

Bike Law - Weiss Law, LLC.
130 W. 11th Ave | 303.741.0249
denverbicyclelaw.com

Circuit Media/Law Week Colorado
315 W. 11th Ave | 303.292.1212
lawweekcolorado.com

Crespin Law Firm
425 W. 13th Ave | 303.525.9035
crespinlawfirm.weebly.com

Daniels Law Firm
1159 Delaware St | 303.863.7436
dganlaw.com

George C. Gonzalez Law Office
427 W. 13th Ave | 303.592.9138

Law Offices of M. Colin Breesee
78 W. 11th Ave | 303.377.0100
breesee.com

**MARIJUANA / KRATOM**
Colorado Kratom Connection
128 W. 11th Ave | 303.495.6195
ckc303.com

Go Fire Inc.
955 Broadway | 720.845.6207
gofire.co

Herbs 4 You
20 E. 9th Ave | 303.830.9999
herbs4youdenver.com

High Level Health
970 Lincoln St | 303.839.9333
highlevelhealth.com

Higher Grade
1269 Elati St | 303.993.4547
highergrade.co

Local Product of Colorado
419 W. 13th Ave | 303.736.8041
localproduct.co

Mile High Green Cross
852 Broadway | 303.861.4252
milehighgreencross.com

Pure Marijuana
1133 Bannock St | 303.534.7873
puremmj.com

**REAL ESTATE**
Allante Properties
1150 Delaware St | 303.819.1651
allanteproperties.com

Axio Commercial Real Estate
1060 Bannock St #300 | 303.592.7300
axiore.com

Century Real Estate Advisors
1050 B Cherokee St | 303.629.1221

Hughes & Associates
1159 Delaware St | 303.487.4663
realestateproscolorado.com

Parkway Real Estate Co.
323 W. 11th Ave | 303.861.2212
pkwyrealestate.com

Peak Development
1150 Delaware St | 678.310.8080
peakdevgrp.com

Porch Light
838 Broadway | 303.733.5335
porchlightgroup.com

RH Luxe Group Realty
1111 Broadway #203 | 303.522.0114
RHLuxegroup.com

Stettner Properties
1150 Delaware St | 720.425.5988
stettnerproperties.com

Slipstream Properties
1150 Delaware St | 720.399.4393
ssprops.com

Urban Phenix
1150 Delaware St | urbanphenix.com

Zephyr Real Estate Services
1136 Delaware St | 303.601.3466
zephyrres.com

Zeppelin Development
zeppelinplaces.com
RESIDENCES
1000 Speer by Windsor
1000 Speer Blvd | 303.575.6853
1000speerbywindsor.com
Acoma Luxury Apartments
816 Acoma St | 303.446.0816
acomaliving.com
Acoma Row Townhomes
50-80 W. 10th Ave
Balustrade Lofts
1200 Cherokee St
Beauvallon
925-975 Lincoln St | 303.860.7311
thebeauvallon.com
Belvedere Tower Residences
475 W. 12th Ave
Broadway Residences at 1135
1135 Broadway | 303.825.2177
Cadillac Lofts
1090 Cherokee St
Century Lofts
290 W. 12th Ave
Civic Lofts
1256 Delaware St | 303.595.9622
civicdenver.com
Elati Residences
420 W. 12th Ave
Eviva on Cherokee
1250 Cherokee St | 303.291.1250
evivaoncherokee.com
Grand Cherokee Lofts
1050 Cherokee St
Metropolitan Lofts
930 Acoma St
Museum Residences
55 W. 12th Ave / 1200 Acoma
Parq on Speer
909 Bannock St | 303.295.7277
parqliving.com
Piranesi Lofts
1120 Delaware St | 303.601.3466
1120delaware.com
Satori Condominiums
958 Lincoln St
Ten10 Brownstones
1010 Bannock St
The Boulevard Apartments
150 W. 9th Ave | 720.420.6427
simpsonpropertygroup.com
The Prado
300 W. 11th Ave
Townhomes on Cherokee
1116-1126 Cherokee St
Triangle 22 Townhomes
1323-1335 Elati St
Trieste Condos
1100 Cherokee St
TriVista
1398 Speer Blvd. | 720.749.5909
livetrivista.com
Trova Re Condos
1140 Cherokee St
Via Apartments
828 Broadway | 866.287.9957
viadenver.com
SCHOOLS
5280 High School
899 Broadway | 720.919.1056
5280highschool.com
Compassion Road Academy High School
1000 Cherokee St | 720.424.2200
cra.dpsk12.org

SPECIALTY SERVICES
Denver Cares Detox
1155 Cherokee St | 303.436.3500
denverhealth.org
Rose Andon Center
1330 Fox St | 720.913.9207
roseandoncenter.org
SGI.USA (Soka Gakki International)
1450 Speer Blvd. | 303.893.0430
sgi-usa-denver.org

WORKSPACES
Galvanize
1062 Delaware St | 303.823.4170
galvanize.com
Shift Workspaces
1001 Bannock St | 303.355.5353
shiftworkspaces.com
Thank you to our "Triangulate the Triangle" sponsor:

Denver Health Sunken Gardens Brook St Acoma St Broadway Colfax Ave

14th Ave 13th Ave 12th Ave 11th Ave 10th Ave 9th Ave 8th Ave 7th Ave

Triangulate yourself along the east-west line of the mountains and the plains, the open sky of the north and red earth of the south.

Speer Boulevard, Colfax Avenue, and Lincoln Street border the Triangle, outlining an impressive 45 city blocks.

And that’s just the tip of the Triangle—